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Amy and the children soon appeared at Nell‘s room. This time, Nell was already 
awake. When she saw the kids with Amy, she asked,” I have been worried 
since I can‘t find them here, did you take them  

out?”  

“No, ma…” Amy said, she didn‘t know how to tell Nell that the children left themselv
es and started playing around the mansion. Nell counted the children but realized
 that there were 
only three boys and two girls here,” there is one more, where is she? “That‘s Debb
ie, she can be quiet and weird atimes, she refused to follow his brothers and sisters h
ere. I’ll go and get her now,” Amy said and left the kids. “Come around,” Nell said and g
estured for the kids to take their seats. The children sat but were not happy because A
my was not with them. It 
had been a few days that they had not seen their mother and now that they saw her, sh
e had 
gone out again. The hoped that when she bring Debbie back, they would be able to spe
nd time with her. 

Broderick carried Debbie in his 
arms out of the office and began to walk over to Nell‘s room. Debbie 

had made him promise her to be good to their mother and he promised immediately, bel
eiving that Nell was their mother. Debbie wanted to tell him before that Nell was not thei
r biological mother but she thinks that she would be betraying Amy, her sisters and hed 
brothers that way. Amy had told her that in order for them to be 
protected, they had to hide their identity as their mother. Nell 
was a woman that he respected so much. He can never forget how good she was to hi
m during the crisis of his 
parents years ago, he feels like he owes the woman more than he had rewarded her. 

Because when Broderick grew to become the most powerful and richest man in the co
untry, he went to Nell‘s city and gifted Nell some expensive stuffs. 

He was now walking towards Nell‘s room, when he walked inside, he saw Nell arrangi
ng the children‘s 

clothes in the wardrobe. Nell smiled on seeing him,” Hey Broderick.” “Mother, how are 
you 
doing?” He greeted. “I‘m fine, son. So Debbie is with you?” Nell asked as she saw him c
arry her with so much affection. Plus there were similarities between him and Debbie
. “Yes, she made me promise her that I must be good to 



you. Even without her promise, mother. I‘ll never have any reason to treat you badly,” 
Broderick said. Nell walked over to him with a smile and said to Debbie who was sittin
g on his muscular arm majestically, “Debbie, Broderick likes me just as he 
likes his mother and he can never do anything bad to me, okay?” Debbie was diss
atisfied at how it all turned out, Broderick had thought that the mother 
she was referring to was Nell. Debbie regretted not telling Broderick the secrete s
he really wanted to. Nell collected Debbie from Broderick and placed her 
down gently, she squatted before her and said, “Debbie, don‘t worry, okay? We are 
safe in this house.” Debbie didn‘t even nod her head, she just kept staring at Nell‘s f
ace. Nell looked up at Broderick and  

Nothing Special in you ––– said,” she‘s naturally quiet unlike her brothers 
and sisters. I think it’s normal for children to differ in characters, right?” “Sure,” Br
oderick said and took a look at the other children who sat quietly and had a sad lo
ok on their face. He walked out quietly and as he walked towards his office, he wo
ndered what made the children sad? He felt very unhappy seeing them that way. 
He didn‘t know why he feels some connections towards the children. Few minute
s ago in his office, the children were lively until he broke the sad news to them that he
 was not their father. Was that the reason 
why they were sad? Or does Nell had anything to do with their sadness, shouldn‘t t
hey cheer up since they 
were now with their mother? He sighted Amy all of a sudden trying to peep through 
the door of his office, he felt angry from within and already felt like smashing this wom
an. What was she doing 
in the entrance of his office? Amy had no idea that Broderick had seen her and was fast
 approaching her, she was still trying to examine if the door before her was either locke
d or not. She wondered if he locked himself 
up with the kid? She wasn‘t even hearing any sound? She felt a hand grab her arms all 
of a sudden and twisted her in a swift and hard manner that her back smashed to the d
oor and she was now facing Broderick who had a murderous look on his face. “What ar
e you trying to steal from me?” He asked. Unless she was trying to steal something 
from his study room, she couldn‘t have been doing anything here. “Nothing…” Amy sho
ok her head quickly in 
fear. “I‘m not.. trying to steal anything.” Broderick frowned deeper, she 
hated the fact that the woman before her never 
says the truth, he pulled her away from the door and opened it then pushed 
her inside. Amy staggered inside the room and 
almost fall, when she mananged to stand, she watched him close the door and at that m
oment, she knew she was doomed. Her heart began to thump and she had no idea wh
at he would do to her this time. “Here is my home office and I hate it when people come
 to disturb me. Whoever told you this is my home office should have told you that I hate
 to be disturbed,” Broderick said. “No one described this place to me…I was just taking 
a stroll around the mansion,” Amy said. He walked towards her slowly but intimidatingl
y while Amy started adjusting back until the wall betrayed her. Standing tall before he
r, he said,” you are so poor in lying. I‘ll give you the last chance to explain what it is tha
t you are doing in my office.” “Sincerely, I didn‘t even have any idea it‘s your office, I



 …” Before she could say another word, he covered her small mouth and nose 
with his big palm. She couldn‘t breath from both the 
nose and the mouth and she tried pushing his hands away but it was impossible. W
hen she was almost giving up on life, he removed 
his hand and grabbed her arms then dragged her out, They both got inside the ele
vator and the elevator soon began to move upstairs. Amy 
kept wondering what it was that he wanted to do to her, “Please pardon me, I pro
mise not to...” “You always promise but never keeps to promise,” he interrupted h
er.  

“Please, I …” Ilf o v another word. I‘ll make your death faster,” he said and Amy furr
owed her brow in shock. Was he planning to kill her?  

The elevator stopped and he dragged her out as soon as the door opened, he too
k her to the rear end of the tall building and made her stay at the edge of it. “Just 
one push and you will fall off these five story building, that way, you will die a brutal 
death and it won‘t be said that I was the 
one who killed you. It would be regarded as an 
accident,” he said standing right behind her. Amy could see how far the ground is f
rom where she stood, if she falls from here, there is no doubt that surviving 
is impossible. “Please, I don‘t want to die this way,” Amy was so scared that tears h
ad already began to stream 
down from her face. She can‘t afford to die now for the sake of her children. They 
are still young and they are the reason why she‘s living and doing all these. Infact, she 
had come back to the 
city because she wanted a better education for them. “Then you should never have co
me closer to me, you should never have kept appearing before me. I told 
you I will make your life miserable. Everytime I see you, I feel so much dusgust in my bo
nes and marrows yet you keep appearing before me. When my mother sees that you f
ell off the building and die, she would be sad for a few days 
and cheer up, probably get me another woman,” Broderick said. “You can do all you wa
nt with me but please don‘t kill me,” Amy pleaded 
earnestly. Her heart almost fall off her chest. Amy felt a hand in her back 
and her heart raced even faster, “who are you to tell me what to do? Bye!” He said and 
pushed her. 

Amy fell and screamed in pain, wondering if this was how she was going to die. But 
a hand grabbed one of her hands making her not to fall freely. She looked up and saw B
roderick squatting by the 
edge of the building, she pleaded earnestly with a teary eyes,” please save me. Pleas
e don‘t let me die.” “Why are you scared to die?” Broderick asked emotionlessly. From 
my research, you are not on good terms with your father and you are a divorced single 
mother living a desolate life. Nobody will miss you if you die.” He said. ‘My children wil
l,‘ Amy thought painfully but couldn‘t utter that out,” I 
promise to do whatever you want, please...just spare me.” She pleaded with tears litera
lly blurring her vision. Though there was no sense of hope at all on his face and he look



ed like a devil. His face was absolutely devoid of mercy and she comsiders herself luc
ky to be held until this moment. “No, I‘ll let you die,” he said and 
he began to loosen his grip around her hand. “Please! Please...save me? Save me! I 
have people that will miss me, I 
don‘t want to die this way,” she pleaded and cried so hard. He pulled her up all of 
a sudden 
making her lean towards his chest, she cried even more on his chest and all she wa
nted right now was to leave this mansion. She has thought that his being 
mean would not extend to killing her but the man standing 
before her would not mind killing her at all.  

I will leave and never return,” she said with so much determination and ran away f
rom him to where the elevator was, Once the elevator took her down, she went to 
Nell‘s room and when she walked in, she saw that she was busy telling the 
children stories.  

Nothing Special In you 1 She faked a smile and didn‘t know how to interrupt, but reme
mbering 
how she almost died few minutes ago, she said, “ma‘am… Please spare me a minute.”
 “I‘ll be back, babies,” Nell stood and walked out with her. “What‘s wrong?” Nell asked. “I
‘ll be leaving with the kids now. Please explain to Mrs. Elizabeth that I can‘t cope with Br
oderick anymore and I know you will miss the kids too,” 
she said. “Oh! Now?” Nell asked. “Yes, ” Amy answered. When Amy saw that Nell wa
s quiet she thought that she was not pleased with it but she had no choice but to leave
.  

Nell walked inside all 
of a sudden leaving Amy confused, when Amy was about to walk in nevertheless to 
take her kids away, a voice stopped her from behind. “If I can kill, I would have killed yo
u,” Broderick said and Amy turned at once. “Are you trying to stop me from leaving?” Sh
e asked. “You think too far, woman. There is 
nothing special in you and you are just another promiscuous woman who would do any
thing to get noticed by me. You even made me sleep with you years back. Your attemp
t to leave is just a mirage to claim decency but no matter what 
you do or how you act, you will always remain a shameless woman before 
me. You disgusts me so much but don‘t be too silly to think you can leave here. As lo
ng as my mother lives, you are stuck 
with me,” Broderick said, turned majestically and walked away nobly. 

 


